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a Mr. and Mrs. Dickson were very Wilson over the passing of wife per floor was not sufficient to : Fi : [qn hool 3 h : ho 1 1, 1968 TO HEAR ANY OBJEC- |Richards 696-1062.
> visited ; : : Tor ical sketch of each President, is of- from any school in the area, who |gyip ZONING COMMISSION IN 5 on
Plossl happy last week, when their son Doris and daughter-in-law. evacuate the building safely. fered with each reviewing stand. | submit the best essays. Judging will | TIONS TO THE ABOVE PROPOSAL. Edward E. Richards, Secretary

chaant hs family arrived from Birthday greetings go to Melinda The researchers also learned that AS further incentive, Acme be done by an impartial committee | THE KINGSTON TOWNSHIP MU- | Edward E. Richards | Kingston Township Board of

Jr. and Indira spend:Tew. days with) Bloomer, Judy Pdwands, Nancy Go ovenLD Hroesistive buildings, | Markets, Inc. has sent letters to all of educators. | NICIPAL BUILDING, 11 CARVER- Secretary i Supervisors
ont the them. This is their first trip home in | ble, ‘Edna Lange, Cindy Dymond there were enough burnable fur- fir ie
Abort seventeen years. | Weaver, Janice Brace, Tom and nishings and other material to let |

wrtz and

spending

er, Mrs.

Another son, Leslie and his family|

came in from Rockland, N.Y., and

Dorothy Heslop, Elsie Newhart,

Elly Siley, Dorothy (Wesley) Moore.

later were joined by another son, !

HARVEYS LAKE

a fire grow large enough to cause

dangerous heat and smoke.

While no alarm system was found |
satisfactory, ‘theuniversally re- |

search group was unable to set a |

fire that could not be controlled | ”
veekend by automatic sprinklers, at least
werence long enough for safe evacuation.
.Y., and Auxiliary to Jonathan R. Davis: Also elected to serve on the board @prinkler systems oan keep the rh

£ Fire Company, met at the fire hall, \ of governors for one year: Jack C. lpealized and, in many cases, ex- |

less, Jr. recently, with President Mrs. Irvin | Barnes and Kenneth Bayliss; 2 year| tinouish it. !
e to at- Willis presiding. Reports were given term, William Richardson, William Sprinklers, however, are no sub- | ®
nt, Miss by Mrs. Lloyd Jennings and Mrs. Wentz and William Futch; 3 year |stitute for other protection, the |

Edward Petroski. | term George Jacobs and Richard Council says. Fire extinguishers | Ver Mrs. Willis announced the follow-| Demmy; 4 year term, John Moore, should remain in schools. They | era NS) 1N

 

  

ing activities and their chairmen: A

Costumed Farmer Dance, in October

(date to be announced later) Mrs.

| Archer Mohr and William Dantona.

Legion Auxiliary

| Auxiliary to American Legion,

 

 

should be the modern stored pres- |

sure type rather than the older |

soda-acid type still found in many |

IONS Linda Grey will be chairman. | Unit 967, Harveys Lake held their schools. In addition to those, dry| 9

A Bake Sale will be held at the | installation of officers on Saturday, chemical or carbon dioxide exting- | TS ur
ennsyl- Fire Hall, on Election Day, Novem- | September 14, at the WaHoo Inn. uishers should be installed for pro- |

nstruct- ber 4th. Chairman is Mrs. Marion | Installing officer was Louise Moria, tection against flammable liquid : Vv @

ific job Boice. District Director. and electrical fires.
srsonnel The Christmas Party will be held Newofficers for 1969 are; Presi- Extinguishers can be used to put

: on Decgmber 18th, Mrs. Vivian Rin- | dent, Mrs. Rinaldo Cappellini; 1st out a fire before it creates enough

od ‘from ken, an, | Vice President, Mrs. Thomas Bozek; heat to set off the sprinkler.
sion of Hostgsses for the evening were: [2nd Vice President, Mrs. Edward The installation of sprinkler

gh, and Mrs. oe Ide and Mrs. Linda Grey. Crake; Treasurer, Mrs. Leo Yanko- Systems and fire extinguishers al- é
F Public Refreshments were served to Mes- ski; Secretary, Mrs. Calvin Strohl; 5° lead to semarate reductions in in-

0. ad dames: Helen Willis, Evelyn Petro- Historian, Mrs. Arthur Engler; Chap- | S'irance Tares. :

g; and ski, Gladys Jennings, Vivian Rinken, | lain, Mrs. Howard Engleman; Ser-| Protective equipment does not
>ennsyl- Nell Rinken, Linda Grey, ‘Carol Blej- | geant-At-Arms, Mrs. Carl Carey, Sr. replace the teaching of safety.

Svlne. was, Grace Ide and Marion Boice. | Mrs. John Daughtery, out going Parents have the responsibility -of |
: The Next meeting will be held on | president, received a gift from the | teaching their children fire safety

Wednesday, October 16th, 8:00 P.M. auxiliary. | as part of daily living, and of mak-
—) at the fire hall. | Mrs. Rinaldo Cappellini, new presi- ing sure the school his child at-

Surprise Birthday Party dent, gave a brief acceptance speech | tends is fire-safe.

A surprise birthday party was | and introduced the new in coming Nearly all schools have fire
held recently for Mrs. Laura Carey A Commander, Joe Kravitz. Prizes | drills designed to teach students
,by Mr. and Mrs. Willard Covert, Jo | were won by; 1st prize, Mrs. Carl | how to leave the school building in

Ann and Mrs. Frank Margulis. Mrs. | Carey, Sr.; 2nd prize, Mrs. Leo Yan- | 21 orderly, safe, and controlled
Carey was pleasently surprised to | koski; 3rd prize, Mrs. Carl Carey, Sr.; | manner without panic.

see many of the girls with whom | 4th prize, Mrs. Madeline La Barre; | .The National Safety Council
she had worked six years ago. Many 5th prize, Mrs. Calvin Strohl; 6th | recommends the following proce-

NEW _~i «town Irier«is and relatives | prize, Mrs. Edward Crake; and 7th dures for fire drills:
NSE c.iled to wish her “A Happy Birth- prize, Mrs. Thomas Bozek. A responsible adult should be ;

day”. Refreshments were served to; A family style dinner was served designated to sound the fire _ °
pe] Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carey, Sr. hon- | to 28 Auxiliary Members and Legion-| alarm signals. Mrs. Murphy did because

ored guests; Mr. and Mrs. Carl | aires of Post 967. | Definite procedures should be | ’

=r Carey, Jr., Mrs. Ray Harvey and her | Happy Birthday to Sp. 4 John C. established for every situation h k h h

| seven children. | Bozek, who Sinan his 21st that may possibly arise. S € nows t € toug est

The Carey Family would like to | birthday on September 23rd. Bozek Fire alarm signals should have f: b e ft

welcome their new neighbors, Mr. |is stationed at Fort Carson, Colo. a sound distinctly different from a rics come out SO
and Meas Rolland Keithline, Jr. form- | with the 19th Military Police. He is the bells used for normal school

5 erly & Vernon, now residing on | the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas purposes. ? and fluffy in a sew
Baird Sstreet, Harveys Lake. { Bozek, Sr. of Warden Place. Drills should be carried out

Yacht Club Election The Arthur West Family are mov- throughout the school year on

The Harveys Lake Yacht Club ing to Nanticoke. Mr. West was different days of the week and at

held gection of officers recently. Scout Master of Boy Scout of Troop different times during the day.
John Bourke presented the nomin- 331 of Harveys Lake. This will give the student ex- J

ating committee report which was Gifts For Vietnam Boys perience in leaving many work

unanimously adopted. Elected were: Attention Parents of Sons that stations and under many “Block-

Commodore; Robert L. Casselberry| are in Vietnam. If you would like abeth Street, Wilkes-Barre--Chair-
of Dalias; Vice Commodore, Atty. B. him to receive a Christmas package, man of this organizatio, asks that

or -9109G MIO] AMO JO IMHO PPO,

|

free,--send his name and address to;
tary,

Fort;

las.

Treasurer, William Baker Dal-

p

| Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 18703.
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Prompt, Efficient,

GARBAGE
SERVICE

Clean

& TRASH

 

Tree Removal
c

BERTI
6T4¥T31

& SO  

| persons desiring to donate cash or
Mrs. Dorothy Chaney, Forty | Operation Vietnam, P. 0. Box 94, |} 2

| use,
| Mrs. Eleanor Steinbacher, 33 Eliz- |

| ned

| Paper Back Books, and Pocket Cal-

| endars. :

| you any information you need. Some

| of the articles that the boys need

i are;

| Socks, Tooth Brush and Paste. Shoe

 

articles that the service men could

call her and she will give

Razor Blades, Heavy White

Laces. Foam Inner Soles, Pre-Sweet-

Kool Aid, Instant Breakfast,

 

VACATION

Bermuda « Caribhean
6 days or more

from $170

we make all

the arrangements

Travel Department

825-4551

NationalBank
OF WILKES ~BARRE

11 West Market Street  
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See your Gas Appliance
Dealer or...

THE
GAS

COUNTRY  

SAVE®S0
FALLS
GAS DRYER

eo No money down

® 3 years to pay

e Free installation

® No costly 3-wire
service necessary

COMPANY
PENNSYLVANIA GAS:AND WATER COMPANY
The largest public utility with headquarters in Northeastern Pte

 

 

 


